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No., 53/39 Decision »f -the. United, States to cease
transmitting information under Article
73(à) o! the Charter about Puerto Rico

Text of a statement given on Rovember 49. 1953, in the
Fourth Committee of the eighth session of the United
Nations Gerxeral Assembly, by the Canadian Representative,
D>r. <1.S Patterson., Âgenda..Item.34(b).

I should, ike first tc' associate the Canadian
Delegation wlth those others who have congratulated bcoth
the United States and the Puerto Rican Governments on the
progress that the Puerto Rican people have been able to
achieve in the economic, social and educational, as u'eU as
in the pol.AU.oal f ields. My IDe1egation was impressed by the
able sttement.made by Mr. Fernos Isern, the United States
Special Represoatative on this Committee. It provided th.e
Committee with valuable information on which to f orm an
objective opinion as to the new contitutioflal statuis of
Puierto Rico.

My1 Delegation has been no less impressed by the
comprehensive report submitted by the UJnited States
Governgment this year on Puerto Rico. The. total documentation
that bati been provided hqs been extensive, and my Delegation
is gratetvul t~o the United States Qovernmnt for its efforts
to prea.at.as complets a picture as possible o! the
constltutionja. evolution o! Puerto Rico.

It has always been the Qanadian view, M. Chairman,.
that it is to be expecte4 that nouself-governing territories
wiii nor2ally ad!ance towar4s self-government by stages and
that, at a given time, they wil>1 reach a stage at whi)h
adminïst.ring poiers in 2act no lonegr exercise effective
Practical con.troltzover~ the social conomie and edicational
mattersa on vc information hste umtd.As we
iiidicatd during the 4.bat. on the question of factOrsý the
obligaion of t minstering Power tê submit sc
informatio would then at tha st g ome oa ed This

hasbee th fame omind of my »elgat±on in xmngth
documentation submitted by teUnited Sitates on Puerto Rico.

Pleaspe thtm Igto ha r e the conlusion that
oreetom soial and educatinl mntters th. Govermn
Of Pert Ric n -exrcse the reue effective controi,
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and more particularly in the. Third Committee at thie seventhsession, of' the principle of' seif-determination. Though no
one would vent ure to suggest that we of the United Nations
are of one mind as to the exact nature of this principle,or as to the means by which it can best be implemented, Itmust be recognized that a majority of the Assembly bas
accepted the. fundamental principle on which seif-determinatIon.
is based.

My Delegation would submlt that Puerto Rico
presents us with a good ezample of a people who were
given~ the opportunity to benefit f rom the application of
this principle of self4detêvmination. The. Puerto Ricazi<people vore in fact given a free chica among the. three
alternatives of indepêndence, statehood within the PederaiUnion, and, finally, association with the United States asa free Commonwealth. The United States Delegate bas informedu~s of the overwhelming majority which this people recorded
ini favourM of he last named soluation. ?hêrê is no need torepeat hwreL thoaê Irs sive f igures.

I hIave no intention, Mr'. Chairman, in~ the course,of thi-deate-ta go into~ the. question as to> whther or~ netthe rightbte self-deterintin Inludes ini ail cases aright-to7seb.4.; thi* might rais., as >previous discussionsin the Uni4kUoIations have already shown pr:blems of avery difficult nature. I should 11ke, hwvr, to referto the prepstin advanced. by a number of 8e1egations tethe effect that the Puerto Rican people were not given aproper 'chance to pronounce on the issue itself of irxdeperxd-ence, ý,Asthé distinguished Delegate for the United Stateshsalreadyýýezplainej among the politL*al partie s iwhioh. inthIcInýo 9+ ogh adt from the people orPuerto4 Riowa the Indepennce Partywhiêh, as its nmm;t idcat,ws teIchief advocattof P~uerto Ricaninidependezice.:i The Puerto Rican people in thos_ e1ectiongwere eritirely f ree to place their trust in thia partioular,political party, as they vere entirely f ree to confer it on
an 
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(Notei h f ollowing la the text of a resoliation passed
in the Fourth Committee-on November 5s 1953 by a
vote of 22 in favour, 18 against (including
Canada) and 19 abstentions. Canada voted against
largely because of the inclu~sion of.the final
paragraph of the preamble beginning "Bearing in
min40001' and relating to the competence of the-
Âssembly to decide on this question. The Canadian
Delegation had expressed the view that the
administering powers have the right to decide when
transmission of information should cease, There
is a possibility that an attempt wiii be made to
have this paragraph removed when the question
cornes up in plenary session.)

The General Assembly,

Considering that resolution 222 (iii), adopted by
the General Âssembly on 3 November 1948, *hile welcoming
any development of self-government in non-self-governing
territories, considers that'it.is essential that the United
Nations be informed of any ch4nge in the constitutional
status of any suoh territory as a resuit of which the
government responsible for the transmission of information
in respect of that territory under Article 73 E of the
Charter thinks it unneessary or inappropriate to continue
such a practice,

Havng ecevedthe communications dated 19
January and 20 March 1953 jnforming the Ulnited Nations of
the establishment of the Commonwealth of Puerto Rico, as a
resuit of the entry into force on 25 July 1952 of the
constitution of Puerto Rico, and stating that 'in consequence
of these constitutional changes, the Qovernment of the
Ulnited States would cease to transmit inaformati~on wider
Article 73Eo the Gbarter,

Havng-tud the report prepared by the committee
On~ information f rom non-self-governing territories, during
its session of 1953, on the.q~ues n of the cessation of the
transmission of information on Puerto Rico, and presented to
the General Âssembly in conformity with paragraph 2 of
resoluin 448 (v),

Havip, xamnedthe communication of the bovernaeut
Of th United States in the liirt of the basic principles
embodied in Chapter KI1 of the Charter an~d of ail the clb.r
*Thments cf judgment pertinent to the issue,

conideinzthat the agreement reaohed by th.
United States of America and the Commonwalth of Puerto Rio,
lIn fora±ng a politicti aaociation which respects th.
Individuality and the cultural characteristics of Puerto

acemaintai.ns th, spiritual bonds betveen Puerto Rico and
Latin America an constitutes an additional link in

coninetals olidarity,

Beaingin indthe competence cf the Giflerai
4 "88ebly to decide whether a Nonu4e1f-Governix Territory

QI o has not aI ta ined a f ull meaure qf self-government
es rferr.4 to in Chapter XI oft1he Charter,
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1. Takes note favourably of the conclusions setforth by the committee on information from non-self-
governing territories in its resolution;

2. Recognizes that the people of the Common-
wealth of Puerto Rico, by expressing their will in a freeand democratie way, have achieved a new constitutional
status

3. Expresses the oninion that it stems fromthe documentation provided that the association of theCommonwealth of Puerto Rico with the United States ofAmerica has been established as a mutually agreed
association;

4. Recgnizes that when choosing their
constitutional and international status, the people of theCommonwealth of Puerto Rico have effectively exercisedtheir right to self-determination;

Recognizes that in the framework of theirconstitution and of the compact agreed upon with theUnited States of America, the people of the Commonwealthof Puerto Rico have been, invested with attributes ofpoliticasovereignty which clearly identify the statusof self-government attained by the Puerto Rican peopleas an autonomous political entity;

6. Co9sI|grs that due to these circumstances,the dclaration 'egarding non-self-governing territoriesandthe ovisions established under it in chapter XI ofthe Chartr c no longer be applied to the Commonwealth

T-aes oteof the Opinions of th.e Govenmentof the United maes of Àmeria as o the cesation rf
he transmission of information on Puerto Rico-under


